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THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperalme
Max. +28·C. Mlnlniuin IO·e.
Sun 'sets today. at '7:8l' p.QL
Sun rises tomonow at 4:05;a.a
TomorroW's ~tlook: Clouily ,
..
..."
- ..-c- "::
.,.. -;-- : :.~-. -" '. ... :~-' ';'
. .: - . . .' - - . - . - -::. - - .: ~~
'. :', --' " NEWS'STALLS ':'~ --", ," ",'.:' t?-'-:.'--.~' .' <'-', >'~b'oI Tfnl~'1s ,anUatile at: ~:' .;~ - . -' ~_: ", ~,:..' ..~,
• .', -0" ',.' Khyber' Best&tu:Ut;-. 1taJnI! ' '.,:., ' .' ~.. '
, .' -:. : .' i,~' ,RCM1; ,Sb&r.e-Naw· ~_''',~,: . _ ~': '~'"
~ '.~ ,Park "C;:~ma; KalJiIl 1D.~r.- - -. ,,_'
'."- .-. ....,-. .-..;:-
, . -'national Alrport~ , . . .-", ,,:
. . - ;.~ . ~ -.
\. :- -. - - - -:... - - -: _ Jo.' • • .....::
_... -":'" -
' . .. . " ,~ , '. ·fmCE-At :1KABUL, WEDNESDAY:, ¥At '19-, '1965. 'fSAUR.:29, 1344.= S:~.) ',' : ',:- ~ -,' ,: __ -'", , . .",
. UV~O;L~Srv~.~":~-=-:::":u-m-----':"e~s~A~i:--r--":'A--:tt;"-a.---:ck~s~O~.n--:-•. -:- BalOOl;h tribes:';n .·~lsraeii$ISYri4n.~~~CII1g, .,; ~ ·
clashwitii:Pillar "" ", .~Machine:g:u.n ·fir~·~~~ar~,Q~,k.~~: ". : 0::TargetslnNorthVietnam' . ,'. ',..,.'. ,'.' ..,,~. '. ',': '"' _,' ,..:.<~,' _, 'DAMASCUS-,MaY,19,(Tass)'.T' "
, . , 'WASHINGTON, ~ay" 19, (DPA).- KABUL,-.- M~Y 19.~ 'ReJior:ts_ ... ',,::", , '" 'tiim(tmi~·on,the Sroan-ISraen,~ntecl'Yes__ .
ttaCks N dh from Baloochist3J!;-SoUthern :OC:-',,' FmE.w~,o~~ _ '- " . DaiDasius a s.P!?kesman-Ot.tbe-,
"'I'BE United States yesterday resumed its air a on 0 dUpied P~t~iStaD· note, ,t~at '~'" ··ter ,da~~~( ov~r ~~:at'iJi'the moriililg, at n~~__an~
• Vietnam targets, State De.partment spokesman Robert recently, a. sena~:' ~laSli,:JOOk -', milita'ry ,command announ. eel fire .at S~ jMisltr0D8-:
McCloskey said here. . ' . prac~. :ootween th~. ~~,' 'in the eyeD;Qlg the .~n,.~e,~ '.' ..' '. .-,
He refused to give details but U1)re~ all pre~ous one~. nationalists. an,d' T.he 7' PaKistani ~'iD: the area of DekJtjl; .' . _ ',',~, ' ' . , " ", . '."
I'n the course of questions and A"Reuter dlspa~ slUd. the ~o- soldiers' in ~he)area·I~U;d,.be~- -'Th' r '. ills 'o"Penoo.maclii:negUn tes- and Isr".el.-o '~,' uld' "":"I~_-:_
U S had uth Vietnam National Liberation ,ween Jigabad ' 'and ,.5blkarpur. ". e srae, t:.' was' resumed,' .¥cClosKey sal~ lie. wo : u""'Y.
'answers he added the " . d t h < fire Later on .1llmg th • "'d weIcom~ anybeen disappointed over North Front yesterday claime. 0.,ave. 'The caSuillties are ,n~'yefkriown. S : ,Do der-troops replied, t4e ,sa-y'. a~ we wow. hi ,'. fu-
f f t the caused Sunday's exploslOn at the F" , 'USSR·S·'" yI'lan ::' iiI' 're;umed. rea1istte effort to.,ac eve.,.a ..soVietnam's lack 0 reac lonbvo f Bien Hoo. air base near. Saigon in, r~nCe-", .. ," " 19.~:' fit:,.. ~ter ,on ::::-'::Cs~' thiS .tion Deiyleen,-th0Sl!.p~". _~ '..~c;j?vfe~~~~ the born !Jig 0 which 28. people were ldlle,d, ac~. '.A, ~ :.' 'ft.' 'U' --~-.- ~ce,ihet.se~an' slde suffered no ,AyuliTafks:To 'ak-' ~.
The 'five days were filled with ord~ to a message recelved m ~greement~-:" ses- 'fo:s~s. e., ~ '. - ~:' ,', ' , ,.'.. --, ,... ,' ::0..'
speculation that W~shingf,!n had ParIs. d f . -" ' .- . 'Th "Syrian' Govemment eom- Troops' Stresses-' , ',.,- " '
stretc1. A d out feelers to bring ab- The American' Cornman er 0 O'f Atom,,·c-Ener'gy'· '~'lain'"e d ' amst-'wa~l'to 'the',Uni-' ' '., _' ' " _"t: Bien Hoa has described the explo- , : " P , e .ag ,.'-" mm''!SSl'on' .... '. ' " ' _:. ",_ ,
out peace in Vietnam. .' .d t '. '.'.' , ' tea N"atlOns- armIstIce, co 'p . -- I -E . f. I " ,A:',
The latest unofficial report m SIO: t~~e;m:~lfr~~ the- F:N.L,S. MOSCOW, ~llY 19, ,<Reu~rI,":'" OIl-: t~e·.S~" Isx:aeli borda:.;" _.~' :' ,e~ce ~:. ss:e!t Ja, ..
this connection was 3: "Was~g- outh mo\'ement claiming respon- France. and th~ SOYl~t. ~,Umon. ThIs IS the,second border mCl, " "_': (DEAY.-'~~fd f~:rt~:eUnft:~te~t:;:~~~ ribility for~~S~;~e':i::sy~~~~ ~:~:~:~~ ~~~~;:'=~~~~~ .~~;h~d~a~f ~e::~l;~e~~~~ -,~=~~Si~~,l~~~er~' __
past few days h~d ap?roached ~e:tin~o~hich opened in Paris -of'atomic'en:r~, the~~o~eUfev.:s~ di.p!i1matic- reJatlOns-"};e~-:eWhn Is- AY-u!lCKhan."wd,hO, f the roun:~:'
"North Vietnam Vla a third pow- Agency Tass. saId' yesterliay. .-:' rael' and W,est oGermany.:.. .e:t, ,erne mnmar; er.o . "",,". '
er. ·The report menti~ned Canada;, yesterday, The -agreement envisages cex-, -lsraeli artillerY slleJ.Jeq UTIgatiOIl: armed:-fop:es, y~ster~y VlSl!~d a.-Se t G e
raI ' ,- d '1 ' th Ri Jor-" 'b" A< fieIa unIts "somewhereIndia, and UN - ere ary en KABUL May 19.- Ghulam 'cliap:ge ~sits' by: !I:ainces' ~,an, 'iIlsta.uations~,Ong: e;. '. v~ ", ~um e:r <ll ••~ " . _. _... '
U Thant-in a bid t.o open ne,go- Hazrat D~ani, librarian (}f the s~ecjalists in ~uclear J?Ower, sta-:,. ~an, the Sman Slde did_1!ot re- Ul Westp~~ ' .. revalrs along
tiations to eP.n. the war in Vlet- Institute of Public Health retur- tlOn~ 'and res.e?!~ re.ac~rs, '. anI.!'. ,ply~ to .~e fit.e" the ,s~k~~ ~~ '~hA i~~ sl~d~~ ~herl': 'PalDs-
nam. . ned from India yesterday after jexchange ?f ,infor~tton.}nd ,do-, tbe mIllt!1ry:~~~rmnan ,sal Wash'_ t~, _"':. an '_lndi°'a: ',haS : massed
North Vietnam bad, h~wev~r, studies in librariansliip under a, cuments.· . "", :" ',' ,A DP~: -,d~spatcl,1 fro~ tan iiileges•. , " diviSion!!'_
Ignored this attempt as it had Ig- World Health Organisation pro-, Annual'co¥erences wilLb~ held ingt0I!' reported.-t~e Umt~, SIis-t.a~, ~evl~~.>:.or eJghto:r.'a~d artillerY- ,'. ' '.
. to discuss cooperation. d'!teuls. ' .. tes would : welcqme' -any~ rea., . me:. UU1ng arm: . _ .- .'-,- , ' .' '.-
gramme. . ','".. " ,', tic 'effort" to.achi~~e 'a~ solution, c<ttps; follow~g ser}ou,s.,.C!~ ..' '.
Halt In Bombings UThantAppealsFor.EntfOl :~dt~~~dj5~~~st~~~:tee~~.s~~~~, ~~:e,~~ in:;f;:~~r;s~;~e:,~ ., ,,:': .OJ
. --, '" te Department ·relterate.d Tues--, .~, une~sy:rl!~l:prevails ,In. t e, ,',
.Called Camouflage Fighting In Santc,.Domng{)-":.. :~. ~~ltS.\;t~l~'~'~e~artment ~cSs- ":~;r:M~e~~lt~~r;~~~~~<:~~:' .' -
By NorthViet,nam UNITED NATIONS, New York.r'MaY..-I~,(~PA).....,... Officer'~ Rob~~ ~cC~os;CY J::~' tlti~l1'ltis" ;nahy' addresses' to : the-:- __
UN Secret~.Gen~~ U Thant.appealed·~ an:Pliiti,?'fig~~-', ,~~~iih~;-·.OtIi~~: co~en~~ '~dF- ,troops y~~teFdaY~President~b,
:<iIANOI, May 19, .(Tass):-:-The ing in the DommIcan Republic to- cease b~ti,~ imm~- , recU.Y 'Qn:l'epoi"ts that"-r~a~.'Pre:. 'ac,coIllPR?-'e~ '!>! army ~d _,81I- .' __ ,:"
North Vietnam Forelgn MinilitrY diately. ,- ,', ._ ':mier, Levi Eshk:ol. had- .'. appealed ,force,clllefs!"~ld: lh,!u&h: ~~sta,n ..,
made yesterday a state~ent °ofn , , ,.AIi end of tlie~ str~t.- ~tmg, for peace- between' the Ar-ab Sta=, :w~~t~d peace" especlal1;Y,~h~ " " .," ,£0 : _:;' _ ~: (,
the temporal'Y . ,suspenSiOn , he said "was,the prereqmslte for a '. , ' , -"" neIghbours; her a~eci for~WIll ',"" _ _~e~~~:m~~~~:: :~:ht~:~r!:~ Queen Elizabeth'.. solutio~· ..of ·the crisis::' ': :Co"nfe·..e~ce'ln':,--, "=-,- ::~da~~,!~l~~~r~~~ :~:t~~~· ~"
ted States Government ~oun- , At·the.same time U,Thant ins-, __ ;, '_','-~ : " leaders.for-eea war..on Pakistan"
ced the temporary suspensl,!~.of Sees' Ne'w Era In tructed his speciill ~nvoy, to' ~he e'O"ng:o,Awrees·To.::< " -''ThiS IS not. ,a "threat, b!lt ..a, _,
bombings' by Ainerican a-~a Ion Domin.ican' Republic; ,An1b~~~r, " .-' ~,' '_, .', '. _ ", ,s~atement ..of t.he ,fac!s, of' Ii.tt: " .,' " '.
. beginning from noon May ,12d Anglo-German T.·es Jose Antonio M~yopre, who.arny" ROO ' •. 'K: t " ,',' forced 011 Pakl~tan.-,~e,e'!1P~~~- .,',' ',,: :,: '
till next week. and that the Umte ed in Santo Dommgo yesterday, eunlte,_"~ anga '~', "eo'., "_'-" .:, ',', -;' :~, '
States is ready to resume ~m- to dtaw the quarrelling partIes at- -, .. '. -::", - .. ',,' ,.!:Ie' hopelf..lndla- woUld "desist <,.' , ,
bings if the troops'of the Umted BONN May 19, (DPA).-Visi- tention. to the'- Security Co!Uicil ,ELIZABETHVILLE,. May... 19, from taking, steps: that ~ould'_.. .. _
States and South Vietnam .are ting Qu~en Eliza~eth the &ocond decisien of'lv!'ay 14'.wl:ich,-h!1d'~de- ,<R~u~er):::- Tribal __. ~h~fs:, ~d :'t~rn both lDdi!,,, and , P.~sta1?-~. ',' ,
attacked. The statement pomts of England last mgbt assured the manded 'an.lmmedlate' ,ceasefue._ newly electeg,- Deput.Ies '. (MP!!) mto a sliambles. Peace .. was .e~-, :
out that the aim of this step of West Gennan pe1:lple that the U Thant also ~Q fu his :apPeal meeting here.· resolved 'Monda)' s.e·nfiaF for_Doth. ,'~How el~'_ c3;Jl :'':,,: :' _ '.-
the Unlted'States is to camouflage tragic period of Anglo-Gennan. that all sides should partl~ipat.e -,ni!ih(' to 'reunitl; 't~e 'Uu:ee Xa: 'we, b~ild" our, soCiety a~d" 'QUl', , . '
ItS. actions in stepping up the w~r relations d~med by two world in the efforts 'at. brirging, the figh- tanga Provinc.es"with!,n 'th~ pr!!- .coun~ry'~ ,he,asked.' ", "
in Vietnam and Southea~t ~la wars is o:-er. '_ ting to an end., :. ' :". .inde~endence Katang.a . :bo~da-.., :He saia he'did:'n~t see ~Y_l',ea- . _
a'nd to delude world public opm- Addressmg a banquet I~ Aug • ' ' . _. _ rries., ' ,.' -, sori why, all our dlJierence~ can- ~ , . '.'
ion about the so-called "peacefull- ustusburg Castle at Bruehl ne.ar The last sentence, in t!Ie ,yiew " The: mee~g, calle~, to ~usS: not' 'be iett!~d--'peacE!JulIy across' '~. • .
ness" of the Uniteii States. . here attended by one hundred m- of infonned . qua, tel'S is meant' re-unificatioII,'of ,the ~roVlll,Cel.' a iJlble in a spirit-- of give ilnd":, .' _
This method used by the Um- vited guests the Monarch dec- fol"' the 'United' Stat~ __ .?,ho'lJ was pz:e,sided ?ye: b}',.Co?go <!:'e- ta.K~.. ~aKi~im, was-r!!ady)o ,adOpct ,: , '.ted States is not' new, the state· lared: . Thant exp.ects· t.o contl';ll;le ItS~ opoldvll!el, P,pme: Mmlster MOIse:: su~ it 'course as .she had alWays. . 7-, ,_
ment said. On April 7, 1965. ~e- "In the last twenty yea.s tlJ,e diation efffforts in' Sar.to .Doinm- 'Ts.horilbe-the man ~ho h~ad~d, been- he
o
said: _ ' - ,': '-0 ' • ,c"
sident Johnson {If the Umted problem's facing our. tv:o peoples go.', _ " '.. Katanga 'in: its oreak, with in!! ..' , '" '~--~' -', ... ~d'-" " =,
Stiltes offered "talks without pre- in Europe have bro~ht us closer. . ,,-<-'. . ~~;..,' 'Leopoldville Government ~heD.JRed c.rescent "'I s' -, 0" __ • "',_, "
liminary conditions" and "peacc- together again after two World A Reuter riporLsaid one huri': 'the Congo gained' ,lts :. iriaeper- " -:: 0 ~ ~ ': • ,,' , • ., _,
ful settlement of the Vietnamese Wars in which your C9untrY. and dred wounded troops 'have' been' dence'in the- Summer .of .1960:" J '.;.. W t . r __ . __ ~,'
problem": But immediately after mine stood {In op~osi~ sides. evacuated fioJI1:tlie" battle ione -: "Wh.en'i~.waS re,.integl'!lte~".into' _.~.wl"· _ 0 ~swa ,I ; _ ~,",
these hypocritical prohounceJ:Ilent ':rhi~ tragic, penod'm our l'e- here in .C9ntinued. block-l:iy-b.lo~k tIle, eOn,gO, Ka~~a: wall.:dl\~ld~d ~ "'KABUL "Ma, 19.-The·' Red-,. _ ' ,
16000 Ainerican soldiers were latJo,n IS happ~ly over. . fighting between r!val functions. ,1?Y Cynle Ado~~s. Government 'c' t~' . i~ 'rrived iii' J~- .. _b~ought to South Vietnam, the . "In the tenslOns and uncertam- ," ".,,-, ',,:irito three ..proymc.es..: . ': ~wIe~~~rO:~atafter- .,diSmbut- ',__ > 0
statement points out. In less than ties of the modern world the One eyeWitnes§ S!lld, the Red , The EliZabethV!.ll~.conf~rence-" " n £: d d' 1 lhirig to',' tb"'- .' ,
a ,month the number of American peoples of Europe can no longer Cr<>ss -ambulanCl$ , had been ,cau---' . which began- here', on' M'iY -< 14; ,~gti 00 f ffi Chc ~ lisour fIo<xh "
servicemen grew to 50,000. afford the clashes and divisions ght u;, crossafiIe while trying to includeq' 80~ trjbaLcliief~ . ~d- vtlcthmsC~'_ hoe, . ka ,,3
d
V'1..
wa
bgah'--
'Th U 'ted States "'~vernment f li' . h 'd N' I' d n;; . . I ". -,-_ a _ e "at' rJa an 4'Ule m UQ , 0 ear er ages. pick; up, t e 1,\'oun ed. . " . " atHma an JO.~vmCl~ =t:m· ,- 1 lis .. ',' " '. .
the ,statement notes, advanced If we wish to make the best ' , -' c,'"," bly members. . ~.:', ,,-- '.,' ,wo oswa. '.._ • : , '" .
the arrogant demand for the of our great heritage.' we must, Th'e line of battle' on the third' .The conf-erence' decision .- docs ' f.The, m
d
Ilssl.on cfonveyHed-lS,mMeSSajages~~'. .'
' , h S th V' til se Tfui . , , -- , , , ,-" 0 con 0 ence rom ' -J
ending of t e ou le ame make cornmon cause. t ,18 day of fighting in :the~north west ~ot, .m~an, i~edf~te . ,r~unifiCa-, the' Kin and His'RoYai-Hil(hness :, .
people's'just struggle as a condi- what tlie rest of the world ex- section .of the capitallpoved cll?' !ion. Under tpe, __const\tuuon, ,two, 'Pr' ~a Sh h -Pr ide-f'oi- '
"tion for the ending by the Uni- pects of Europe today. ser to U.S. troop positions_ Tw~, .t~rds of :the' ele:~ted ,representil-, =th~n~d:CreScenta&cie~ t:.the ' '.
ted States of the bombings and Crowds ten and 12 d~ep· gree- T,LS, Marine, tanks, _parked at a tlves of-the regIOns concern~ , rl";f-J _ In t rn' <l 'num-
shelling of. North Vietnam. This ted the British monarch in Bonn cneckpoin-t south of the ,battle' must' support --the--resolutioll -Which -PbeoP: e
f
Q awm
l
'ft r.e
J
1!., ,d
· I -th even greater cIa h he -dr to II C! Presl', ' '. --'. lim' -. h Ub' t- t '~, b' er 0 ,peop e. om, awm A ex- '
. ISC oses WI -, w en s. . ove ca n, "area, 'trameli.thelr g() mil e~e, l~ t. en. s J~c _.~ approv,"': '. ,Y "p'ressea their. ',thaclci and apJll'e::~',.',
.rit,y the plans of the United dent Hemnch Luebke. cannon on the ·combatants. ~, parliament.-, , - , , . ti f 'th _ ~d te., d- , " '.States to increase and expand the They pitched flowers at her __. '_' oo' , _ , .... ,_, , :~~ on oJ;: e, a equ~ ,~an '.' __
war against North Vietnam. the' car spilled info; the roildw~'and ' ,'" .-,' • i'. ",~ 'C:;' "':, '. :'--'. ::' ,pr~mp~sel'Vlce.:.endered-:.to_--them
statement says. delayed. the royal pr~essioii of France ',:BrltolnTo ,oop~at~, .:: ~~lh:~~~~~~nt:~,e,~-~~
The statement stresses that in automoblles and outnders· ~ , .' ,I - . , . " ".',' " . ; ,_ ': - 'Tw .ae is f j A. Gh'~~::;: ~~~~~p~co~~:~ ab~~.~~1~0:~!!~;~ledany lin- I~Aeroi'-ciutics~FofZO;~eors :, "; -lan1. ~es~gii'~d1iaji~,~~, , ..
t d . to th' and· f . th t th ,,_...:..~ , . . ," , ,'. ' " '." ;' hammad 'donated .1,300-- sus' -of"' '"~~~~o~i~n wate:s o1:~:ceNorth germ.g ears, a", e '-='LUi:ln , :''-' _' "P~S, May.19;_(~ute,r~,:;-:~ - wheat for, disfrioution to.the"vic-
Vl'etnam conducte'd reconnalSS'nce ma,n-m-th~treeh,t mlghtti - he 'thas GEORGES Pompidoll; FrenCh,Prime MiniSter" told a cabinet . 'tims of the:: flOod.. '. "" . . .,lukewarm m IS recep on as, e , ", __ . ":_' " _, '" .
resorted 'to provocations and shel- London public were to West Ger- meetiJig. !tere yesterday t~t ~ce. aDd ~rif;aip were coli1=. _ '. • . '.', <
led Viet~amese territory. The amny's late President Heuss ,in miffed to ;3eronaut!Cal co~ope[<1f<1on f.!l~,tJitllli¢Xi 2,0 years ~ollow:-" - KABUL;, May "19-_':"'" Tlifi: AfgJiim ~
--United States and its ll'cl$eys his state'visit to. Britain in, 1958. big yesteidats'~~Apeement to~wo~ jO,eth_e.~,on~strlke_, Jtrdici'iil mission: completed its :: ~ ,
have stepped up their punitive Crowds-lined the road§ide cl1ee-' 'trainer. and,variabJe "wing aircraft•. " , .' ,,'. '. .'" , . '. ' -', -visit"'to' ErigTapa::'yeSterday. Tliey-< . ,'"
operations ,against the population ring and waving all iIlong tlie 20 ,After the'meeting the Ipforma-- yesterday' ,.w:oiild"'~rniit,-a rapid 'were se'en"off at the'London airo-, .,0 '~' '_ : -'"
of South Vietnam. Their planes mile route to the ·.hotel-where tion MiiUs~r. Alain, Peyrefi~.· ·.start on,the,work..' '. ''', pOi-t~bY the Afghan AinhaSs.iliior, " ":" .
made 186 combat sorties on May she will slay for the short pe-" quoted Pompidou as saying;:. The- "At tlie'-cal;ljnet- meetiilg: it _,!as. ,and:embassy-stafI. anct,reliresen- _ ' .
14 alone. " riods when she is not otb'erwise- 'final success of the fu::l.t efJOrt. the. learned;' Gi!nel\-a.l:"de',GauIle COn~ tatives':oI the' Britisli Council
The North' Vietnamese Gov- occupied in journ~ 1;500~ concorde, )las ~Qileite!l: the ,way ta' .gratw;lted_ Afiij.~if:iForcea IYI~~-". 'Tlie daY' befQre:.thl!!u- -4ePMture, ' . '
ernment: resolutely - exposes round seven major,clties. ' C deeper and wid¢r.~'ratjon.the, ,ter;'Pierrit M"~l!r~L69 tlie,~'ag~ from London the .missiou."'vwted: ~ . : " ,,'-
the false . statements by Eliza'6eth is the first relgning ,tiuks in London ·hav.e, cornJili1ted. reement Witfi:atiFiin:, '-H ", _;" tne.:,Uztiverstty of Climbridg~and . '.
ending oJ the bombings" of North British M-onarch to pay a state ,the future Of aeronautical. coope:; ¥are Jacqtiet:'""A-vrjHo~·-M~ ,the cOUr~,of 'U>ndon. Th~' alSo .' ,
Vietnam.,and believes that .the, .v.i.sit to Germany since her: sreap. ration· be~een ~anC&-'-alld Bri-. ter,'a1SO.,fepOrted:tliat~1l~'esS, 'attended a'~reception. given in' ~ .,:_
aim of this trick is'to open the grandfather, Edward Qle seventh· tain" for,,,the--next 2!l,!!Y~.--- ': 'on ,~he' C;;o~corde: ' tne ,'AnglO- their-noDo"ur,by AttOrneY'General' , ' .. ' ',_ E'. __ ; .' ,-'-~,
way for the United States to new CaIne as the guest of 'Kaiser Peyrefitfe said 'the· initiaL_fi- ,Fiench, sup.er~01iiCc. 3i~Ifher•. was 'and the British CoUncil in Lon- ' , ,.' " 0 " --' ,;:~. '
military oPerations, ' Wilhelm in 1909. nancing arran~en~:agreed on "yery appreciable". '. .: ~on.' _ . '.
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DlSARM1MG
COMEDy-r
, . .
SCORES
, "
,'l'-HIT !"
CI~·T;A,n§J-. ".
. ~ ,
. ,
Institute Of Fine
, ' "and .
PerfQrming Arts
- .. . . -
pres~nts
•
Int~rnationaf ,Club
Dan~ on ThurSday 2etia .
May 8:30"p.m. Live"' MUsIc
ShastOk-WerZ'CombO .NOD~
menibers,iJivited M. 108,
, , . Ad9t.
A ROYAl. filMS INTfRNATIOttA(PRESENTATION
• (' AM~RC~",veR\'PROO:X:T!OIt c.\
, , ,
COMfNG 'SOON-PARK
. CINEMA
Secr¢tary Wanted
German . ~d . 'siiort~d
esse~tial, please apPlY: ,to .
AFGHANISCBE WOLL-
INDYSTRIE ~TD. KABUL
Tel: 22394
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:36, 5:30, 8" 10 p,~" Ame:
rican tilii1. THE. NAKJID BILLS.
KABUI4'CINEMA:
Af ,2, 4:30, new 'Russian filin
with Tajiki translation. ':. ','
BEHZAD CINEMA: . /
At 2, 4:30. 6:30, pm. RUSSIan
fHm with Tajiki translation.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
, At 2;.4:30; 6:30; pm..' Rlissian
film. ILYA MORTMIS.
,.
Remember Kodak For Colour"
HELP WANTED
Man or woman; milSt'
,speak English w~; know
office pr~nre; Skilled ty-.
pist; capable aDd willing
to assume responsibilliY;
self starter; handle multi·
pIe ~tivities and ~-
ments. .
Only AfghaDs or tb.ii'd co-
unfu natloJials should ap-
ply, USIS Office, American
Emb~.
Home,News hi Brief'
KABUL; ~ay 16.-Mrs. Gulalai
Ashraf, head of the Servicing
Department in the ·Ariana Aighan
AirliIies -returned to Kabul yes-
terday ;UteI' three-month's 'study
in the United States:
KABUL, May 18.--'Abaul Ahad,
a member or the Liaison office in
the Ministry of PI-anning "left yes'
terday for Australia to st}.ldy ec0-
nomics under a Colombo .Plan
programme,
Notice•••
Kabul Amateur Dramatic SpCiety" '.'
~ . - .. - ".
PreSentS
, '". c~ITlie 'T~nder Trap', ' ,"
, r ' .'. ,.'
A eO~ed.y in tJiree- acts; on May ~.21:and 22~ Tick~' ,
:are on sale at ,theAnierican ~b~y,;British~~,
KLM, USAlD: and Kabul pniverSlty.: :: .
•
KABUL. May 18.,--With the
approval of His Royal Highness
Prince Ahmad Shah President Qf
the Afghan Red Crescent Society,'
Mohammad Abrahim KaniWiari"
president of· ,the G1:lvernment
Press; has been appoin~d an
honourary adviser to the Society.
KABUL May 18.-A meetiilg
was held '~in, the MinistrY of In-
terior recentlY to ~,~he
probl.eins of the city bua servJ.c~
and the difficulties 'faced'1;>Y the
people, by COIllPanies lind ~i~ate
bus owners and by mWllClpal
and traffic officials
About '236 buses now r\lIl in
the city. Measures will be taken
'to ensure they Tun according to
schedule~d to improve ~e over-
all conduct of their drivers. .
The public is requested to re-
port to the traffic departDlell~ if
{possible, the name of the drive~
and the. number of the ..vehicM
when they are inconveniellced.
City Bus C~~~a~)'
.Discusses Problem.s
-KABUL TIMES
.'
"
WASHINGTON, MaY )8,-A
new government, study re~
that tile U.S. fJiniishes more ,than
half .of all goverbmental.and:pri-
vate aid flowing to th,C' world's
developing ~natiOns.. ,
Publication "9f the Agriculture
Department stuay 'coincides with
President JohnSon's FE!llewed ap-
.peaI Thursday to ,the, industf!a-
.Iized nations, including~ SoViet
Union to. join a -J11assive aid' pro-
gr-e tG ereate,a better life~for
the ,peoples of' Southeast Asia,
"
' .. ,
..
'.
AMSTERDAM ,May 18. (Reu"
ter).--Princess .-Margaret . yes~r-',
da visited an Amsterdam dia-
m;nd factory and aamirea· .·a .
500 000 steding display -Of ,ma-
mohds made up into her 'mono-
gram and the British' Royal
Crown.
CARDIFf, Wales',,,", May 18,'-
(Reuterl.-Ambulances - ,.and ~­
cu!! teams raced to a colli,ery n~
here yesterday after an eXP!~lOn
rocked the area , •
First reports spoke of ~:I'.
men" injured. '
. Jndia'n.-Am~ric:a"-~' Spin~~r'Co. ,Agrees'T~ 'Buy' .' ,
,Film,Team>~rtJYe~ ,,' ·M~chj.n'erY Fr~nn Sovie~ Firms.
F v·· 'LJ': " . " KABUL, MAY 18 -
. or I~I~ '~e~ , .'A~~EEMEN:rs ,lor the'p~baseof cotton~;llressi'!g ~h-
KABUL, 'MllY 18.:..-Jim Ivory.' me:s ~~ g~era.to~s-and for th~ ~~rtof~ to tile ,S~V1et
d Ismail Merchant an' Ameri- Union were Jllgned m KabUl yesterday ,between' ~he Spmzar'~~-Ind.ian film team: arrive~ in Company' and th~ ,Soviet firms! Vostok Entorg, :~et:hno-Pnim
Kabul this morning for a week's - Import and Machine,~rt..' , '
viSit as the guests of FaJz 'Khair- , ' . ' ',', The agreements were ~ed by
zada. President of. the Insti:tuteo B ·t ·'n France. GhUlain Sarwilr 'Nasl$; President
of Fine and Performing ArtS.. rl a I , , of the Spinzar Company, and rep-.
The two. whom KhairzluIa c~a- ' , " . , ." resentatives of the Soviet 'firmS;
racterises as examples of.the ~x- 'Agree On JOint, Pl'eSe.nt at the signing cer~ny
Clting new approach 'to film~-, ',: " .", were Dr. Anwar Akbar, Prellld~nt
,ing in India, co~bor~ted on The. Pla'ne Production of. ilildustries. in th~ MinistrY of
Householder which will be'Shown , " Mines and'Industnes, AmanilPah
at til ~ark Cinema this week".The LONDON, May Hl, (Reufer).- Mansouri,': President' of the Ai-
movie based 1)n a'novel by Ruth D 'ta' 'd France yesterday ghan'Textile ·Company and a
Praw.:x Jhabyala, is a t:omedy o~ ,Dn IIDdi dan fonnal agreement for member of ,Spinzar- Company's
. India starr;n" Shashi- conc ue . . b ard 'f dir t . d Mom
modern day, .'-', " the joiht production'. of'l.'irilitaI'y 0 0 ec ?rs, ,an -
Kapoor and LeeIa: N:udu. 0 lanes for their two air forces" senko, CO,mmerClal. COIIDsel[nr of Although .no new services have
Jim Ivory, .,who, directed 'Cth: 'Jlccormng io'wetH.nfonned sour- the Soviet embassr in 'Kab~ been started, some lines which
film. is a native of Berkeley, a a h' . Under the agreementso. ..t\.fgha- were operated by the Clty bus
,. H has turned to Ai- ces ere. . d lks' 'il . fr t!le-50' t ompany are now ~4-';Ahd bylifornla. e re , I- The agreement. followe .ta rnstan Wl lJIlport ~m ~e c ........-
ghanistan to g~t ~n:'-e'so~~,~, 'at the Defence MiilistrY .,!n p{~ns .Uni~n four cott?n ~.-18 ~ts private bus owners., Those who
feets for a moVle,- Fig~ , for the- production of a Jet strlk~ of,llilter ,machines, one pressmg have bought passes for themsel-
Eastern Landscape.~Whi~ ~~ ,trainer <and a supersonic' inter-, machine and '~ee dies~l genera- ves. or- fo~ their Children can
;tures people' .al~ng. the. K8b1 b~' ceptor 'between Denis Healey .~d tors eaCh. with a ca~Clty of 634 .. collect -thelr .money from the bus
vel', The J:!l0VIe 'IS,~nsO!e... in Roy 'Jenkins, ,the !lritishDef~n.ce kilowatts for, K?waia~l-Ghar Kun- company if the com.PaDY no lon-
- a grant :from the Asla SOCle.", and Ayiation Minims, and Plerre duz and Dasht-l-Archi,·. ,ger operates t~t line.
New York.' •• I' of Mes~er and~Marc Jacque; the . The t-otal cost of all,the machi-
Ismail Merchant, pI' e th French Defence and., Trans~rt nery to b~ lIDpo~ted amoun~ to
The ~ouseholder an~ the ,;~ Mmisters.:· ~ $_ 472,353 \\'hich wm be proVlded
member .of the',Indian-~~ to' . The' sources said t~e ~eement under an' inteFe~t.free four-year
. team, which h~ been the EniliFh covered .the_pfoduch~n"~f the cre(iJt by.the SovIet furns.•: '
release films Wlth,bQth g tr.ainer' 'and ''!D .exammatlOn '. of The Spmzar Company \\ III ex-
and Riildi sound trac~ was ~~ plans to'deVelop a variab1e-wmg port 3;000 tons of cotton, worth of
m Bomb~y ~d stu~ed at e interceptor.'. o~er two million dolars, to, the
York Umv~lty. " -. Soviet Union.
Month's Expo~ts ~~~--":"""~"':-:":'~~-":':"""""---'-":'-:'_--'--:-:--.'---'-U~S. Amb~~~dor Su~g,on Sees'lmplant~ble .... '.l~et,ude'C-arpets,. . -Walks.OufOf Artificial He\art In 5 Years
·Hides, Nuts, Frul~ , ' , ,.'., ,NEW YORK, May, 18.
KABuL, May. 18.-'-CoIIima<¥ties . ·M~~co,,:,'Reception DR- Michael 'ElliS Debakey, 56, world-famous American Cardi-
-exported. by Afghan' busm.e~ MOSCOW May 18,' (Reuter).- ovascuIar surgeop of Lebanese d~nt, was featured Sun-
.concerns and traders thrllU~ Foy, Kohler-: the. y.s, Ambass~- day in a ~tiotJal U.S. newspa~rlSUllPlement. ' ,
Kabul's customs lio~ d~ar~ .nor. walked on~' of, a Moscow dl- The story, on Dr. Debakey ap.
last month mc~uded .hid~lmonds, plomatic reception yesterday, be~. peared in Parade. whicli, is ~~ts, walnuts, pistachios, "! dr' d cause the U.S. was attacked for dicated by 75 'leadiilg American
spices, raisins, and ot~er . Ie, "aggression" in YJe~am . newspapers and 'distributed to
fruit. . . ;r from'the ' . --'' some l~,OOO,OOO American homes.
According -to a r~ the month 'Kohler ,left a ~uJga:rJ.an Embas- A pbotogr-a'ph of the noted sur-
customs house,. ,durmg kilos, sy recept,io,n. ~unng wbic:h.Geor~ geon appearll- on th~ cover !. of
17.400. sheep hides, ~34,~1 pelts' Traikov,. Vl,~!tmg Bulgarlan ~e~l . Pavade and the ~tory headl,ine
of walnuts. ~6,5~0 f ara uts,were dent atta~kea Amerit~ policy .~. reacIS'~ "Dr., 'Michael De!lakey.
,and 18,741 ,metres 0 carpe - the' Vietnam..The· 'B~anan ~fficla" , He is turning the di-eam of ~h.
,exported t? Leb~OI~, Ir;n'Fede- refeITed, to" "Aiilencan cnmmalS ! ficial arteries and. artificial hearts
Soviet UDlon, Bntamr ted as Kohler walked out. - into reality"
ral Republic 1)f ,Gennany an .' '.-' <' '- , .The illustfated article' fOCuses
Sw:nzerland.. '50 . Chief -Soviet; gue~t at the re~ep- on the doctor's latest r,esearch
Othel' ex~rts mc1ude~ a~~ut tion?las President. Anastas Miko- efforts in his field. "Most recent-
kilos o~ apncot ~eds .-and dried ya~. . . ly'!, the writer states, "he and, !l
9,800. kilos ~~c~ ~d' 2,170 team of surge~.ns at Baylor .' Unl-
bemes to .' , an, 43.694 kilos ' :' " - versity and, a te.am of engmee~
kilos of aPlu~~~e~ios of -spices France Takes Over at Rice Umverslty . under" Dr.
of == ~, the USSR.· . W. W. Aker:s, hav,e launched a
to West ~rm~d India' R' , ,, t"o t'• 'For' programme:to develop."an impla-
FDR, Pakistan .ankilos ~f al- epresen. a Ion - ntable artificial heart, an ,un~r-
About 58,457 de'd to India" . ,- . , takin~ of tremendous co~ple~ty
monds v.:
ere
expo " :B'onfi.1n 5 St~tes' involving surgeo~ 'sclentists,
and .Pa~.' • f llhysicists eri.gineel'S> biologists".World Brie S WEST,. GERMANY, May 18, "I think", Dr: Debakey.told his
(AP).-France is '~_ing ,over the interviewer, "'that with the. rj.ght
diplomatic' __ 't"epresentation of backing we can do it in fi"ve
West Germany in five 1\:rab'c~un- years".
tries which 1iave ,brC?ken r,~~tions
tiecause of Bonn's. reco~Illtio.n of Greek Cy'priots '
Israel. West :Germany cannouncerl.
~::'Ge~~n ~airs will b~ Confiscate' Arms
urider".French, care. in ,Jordan, • .' , '.
VATICAN, City; May 18, CAP). Iraq,' Lebanon, .Sma, 1l:nd s~- ,In Ra'ld On TUrkS '
-Vatican spokesman Monday dan., Italy will do the .Job m " .
lllght declined o~ciaI co~ent Egypt ·and .Saudi Arabla" the I NICOSl4.; May 18, {Reuter).-
.on speculatloo ~t Pope PaUl ~ United States in ,Y~m~n and Greek-Cypriot natioIUil guardS.
might make a ,trlp to Po~nd t;lex - Switzer1imd in. A!gena, a sopk- men raIded Tmki.sh cypriot Bou-
year.. offiCial r.1)mm~t3 \ esman.~,Siiid.:·, .' aIS6 t 'k ses in t.iam:assol, Southwest',Cy-
But ill un. nil t Switzerland will. " a. e prus, .yesterday and confiscated
sources here SPecdicchally , . e ou., Iraqi affair.in Bonn. Spam Wlll ' shot guns and rifles according to
,the possibility of su a 'IlP. .be: the protecting power. he~ for infonned sourCes. " _,
Jor:dan ana Lebano.n; ,~an ,The"guardsmen fired shots iJi:
for Syria and SaUdl Arabia. and the air<during the raid; the sour-
Afghanistan' for, the TfAR. d ces added. 'The situation w.as
. It has llDt 'Yet ~n'!1~ounce , reported quiet.
who will tak17 over t~e' . protec- LocaI Greek and TUrkish Cy_
tion U1 Bonn, o~ :Algerla, Sudan priot leaders liter met the diS- .
and Yemen.. " - . . . trict commander of'ilie ,UN for-
--Karl Guenther von J;Iase, chlef ces Lieutehant-Cl>lonel M. S. Bai-
press .~(}~esmap. for ,t~e •. West .ley. Grenadier'Guards, .for' a con-
. ....:... . ,cxernian governII?-ent, sald. It had ference. '
. PEKING;, M;;y .18-. (Reuter1·, not yet been declded'to what ,~­
People's Repu~llC of ",Chma, tent West German dipl~ts wlllyesterd~y ~bed ~ ,a ~n- stay on and ;work wi~ t~e .pro-tastl~"distoration of~ s .J~ tecting ,-powers. in the lands to
stanB a recent report m a Bnt!-5h , wliiCh they, themselves were for-
weekly news~ape~ that P~, mer1y: -accredited: It'i!> alSo' not
had maqe a concilatory a'p?r~ach yet clear; he said;' where West
to -Washington for ,negohatlOns Gei-m~ intends to open 'new
over_Vle~am, .. ,consuIBtes,
A commentary m the People s ',_ . , ,
Daily, /believed to have been' Writ- ':He J?Oin~~ out,:thilt _t~e . Arab
ten by a senior -ComlJlunist Party c0UI!trles ,li~ve hil~ more consu-.
officiaI coupled this rejection. of lates in W:est Ge11JllUlY ,than t~e
what :it termea ' "rum6urmonger·. two that' west· ~rmany h!lS m
ing" With another bitter atteck on ,the :u'ah.. copntJ:!e5. '~ut It was
. :Anglo-American inerdepe~dence, not m~nde.d, he 5a!d, to cC?1vert
. , over Vietnam and Malaysia. embassles mto coostilates.
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WEDNESDAY .
,.,
F~ei~ery.iGeSi'
Western Music
~ Afghanistan
Progrgmmt .,
6ierBIaD BrOl1'M'me~ ,.".
10:QO.l&.30, P'JDi AST lI635 ,Kc:s on
31 m band. ~~
The above· foreiiD laniuage
proerammes all· include local and
illterDational news, commentary,
articlu, on Afibanistan, and M-
,han and western' music.
. ,WESTERN MUSIO "
, DailY elJ:ce¢ Friday .~:05 -P.Dl.-
1:30·1f.m:'" ...>
Friday 12:30 p.m:-l:OO p.m."
On .mort wave 41 1D band
-
Pharmacies
THUBSDAY
Aerotlot 22300 "'.
ASTCO . ~21504 .
TMA 22255.:'; .
Lufthansa 22501 '.""-
PIA 22155'-~22866.
CSA" 21022 ' ..
KLM .20997 ';'7
. .
/Iranian AirWayS .·24714-21~
Indian AirlineS' 22527-
BOAC-'· 20220',;:;,;.
JRI&NA AFGHAN AlBlJliI:U
Herat, Kaildhar, Kabul
. Arrival-l545
INmAN ,Am.,tND.. __
New;.De15hP.'ltPgl ::
Arrivai~~~n
Kabul-N8w~,;.
De~i~
Kablil~Kpjti'J2har~'Herat
-DepSitw~5Jai '.
mM!llnrf~~~
TehraD-XiIiil~'
AtriVlI1:1000 ~:'-"-,
1tab~z':~!-'
Dep~uoo.:·':;
. P I:'A' ,
Pesha~&D1il.:; ,
ArriTai;.i'105c'!:'-'f.
KabUl-Pe!lliaVu"· r'f. .
De~ll45.t·..:.
AEROftDT J '"
Kabfll#1'.allliUiltM Illiow. "
Depa'rtui6'103lJ'<~
T M Ale "
.ftilt'hbill ... ~·;
ArriVahUOO-.. ~.',
rire Brigade
Police
Traffic ~
Kadio' Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'MghaniStan Bank
Palhtany Tljaraty Bani·
a...••.-Ero'f·mm••
lI:lXH:30 p.m. AST 4771 ~o_
/ .• m band
AralUc-PfOIQQlme:"
1I:30-10:001l.m.-AST 119451tcs on
2Ii m, band.
.'
I.
·1,
I'
"
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KABUL 'TIMES .
-Go'vernment Printing Bouse
-
.
Lull 'In 'Municipal'
.Work-
KABUL TIMES . ~ Z~ai, $tt:es~es Nee~ Fe)} .~,r(Jad·.Mi·nd.Cli·'
Published:·By:' -. Tole'rant Islamic Educa~nal,5yst~
BAKHTAR 'NEWS Editor's Note: Following is
.
.,.
. the speech de1ivered "by ·De- ·cal and economic gICiUping!> IaDllC nations is v
ital and s','me ~
:AGENCY puty Minister oj Education' . in international affairs., . This common. defe~ive meas~e8 ar,e Ye~eiaay's Allis earne
d in aban-
Editor-in-Chief. AbdUl Hakim Ziai at. the Isla- new spirit, should . be n
either n.ecessary agamst econ(~lJllC 'poli-, ner headline -the news about cen-
Sabahuddin K'UShkaki . mic Conference 'recently held from the east or._west nor from Cles of
advanced natipns, ~e tral PakhtUI!istani jirglis <waming,~, ,:
Editor in Mecca:'. north or south,· bllt a spirit of I
s:- shou,Id. not haye ~ attitudt; . 'Of the govermnent .of ...,PakiStan J.o... ',.
S. Khalil - - It is' a matter 'of pride for me lamic origin based on . lXlua
lity peSSIJIllSm ~h~ch would . hinder . refr~;ft .from further intCrferences :.
'that 1- am talring part as the head and brotherhOod. , n
<fi' ~
Address:-
our economic pr"".esa. m' th...... te'rn'·~~pv.. ItJ 'clU'ried-a~re, ..• ,
of Mgban delegatiOn in this' Is, ·It should not, be affected by
~.. ........
Kabul, Afghanistan lamic -Conference' sponsored hy' specific requirements of
any coun-. In the deve1opm,ent.of this'new~.port abou~ the city bils 'sem~~- -.
Telegraphic AO.qress:- the ROyal 'Government cf Saudi try. At the same tiIrie tb
e use of mentality education should PlaY.' .the ,headline which ran over. s~· , . . .
"Times,' Kabul", . Arabia· and Held: in this 'holy the Islamic world for p
olitkal: a, full and effective" 'role.' '.We, ;!COIUJ1ll!S _on. the front .~g~ ,SlU ." Y
Telephones:- " city.·It is also a matter of plea- pur~s should be. abandoned therefore need-
an' ~educa4, 100 ·pnvat'e: and comJ?any buses .'.
21494 '.[ Extns. 03 sure fot:me that I have been gi-' and, ,free' Islamic . judgement tiolljlL sYstem ba
sed on broad" are running :J1?ng varIOus ·routes
22851 {4,-5 and 6. ven the opportUnity to attend'a should prev.ail on international mind
edness and..!tolerance. ,'We in the city. ¥is',alSo ~o~t paged'
. meeting where.: distinguished sCh- questions. . need a uniform ed
ucatiooal..polic;y ,the storY. of damages·.inflicted- by .. ,
AFGHANlSTAN . 'olars in 'different spheres -are pre- . To 'create this new spirit
it is within: each country and in the cyclo~e/l__m East. -Paldstan;-The·
SUbSeriptlOD Rates: ·'Sent. on behalf of. our 'Islamic bre- necessary·to -have ~lose coopera- Islamic world.. '. This , .can .be ',beadline y
.rhkh ran _ aer~·1ive..
Yearly Ai. 500,' -thren. '. tlOn among Islamic a
s well as achi~ed thropgh' '~arch ,iii COlwnDS m. h~vy type' ~d" ~he ,
Half yearly Ai. 300·. I avail myself of this oppbrt'u- between Mro-Asian nations and
western', sciences: and., ,modem cyclone wblch exp~~ ~ .1II\-
QuarterlY Ai. 200 nity to express sincere gratitude other nations of the ·world. To scienlific
ml!,thodS. and by lIiUdy- ·A-bomb.has made' ~m.e ..mtlliorl...'
.' F.OREIGN .and offer congratulations on be- develop. this new way o
f thinking ing their, application to klamit: .~ple bo~eless. A Plctu;e' show-
Ye~ly $ 3(l '.' half of Hios Majesty ·the King, both the principles:"of tbe United religious quesiions.
Not onW lOB rlo~ .!D ~to: DO~ ~~ •.
Half Yearly" $..18.. . 'and people ·.of· .Afghanistan to Nations Charter and tho! resolu- should -th
e 'leaders in the 'SOCial, <Ma~J:~tct 0lS~..ed;:;~anh,·-de1eat-gathte;· ..
1 $ 9 Ris Majesty .King Feisel and to' tions of the Afro-'Asian '- Confer- scientific and. euItlll'al
fields'be Omu.w.au- Iu, ...". ang' e • "
Quarter y " the.,friendl:V1lovernment of Sa- ence'should be taken into ro'nsi- ready to
campaign for . d:oqes. Trade and Deyelopment eoli{~~.
Subseription from abroad .udi Arabia for cOnvening this deration, specially on
those issueli 'in keeping with. present-day .re- . rence ~el~-at.the 'headquarters Of
will be .accepted by· che- ' ·conference. whicb affect the Islamic nations'
quirement but the, individUals the UDlted Nations also appeared'
ques of local' currency at . Problems to~' discussed at relations with other nations. For thelnllelves should take part
in on the front page..
the official dollar exChan-. . this.-coriferezice include -b"sic is· the progress of ,the' Islariric
world this campaign. Thus, the 'l'ole. ol
ge rate. sues of· importarice not only 'witb in tomorrow's world,
the need of educators in creating this new Anis'carned-a ,feature article 1m
Printed. at:~ . regard. to relp,tions: betWeen Is- maintaining.' and.- safegUarding. mentality is very Important
and 'tne wThay . the :cilty-restli~~tsb .ope-th· ,.
lamic' nations but alsO relaticms good relations' with other lU.lions .the need for recon
sideration of rate.· e ·artiC e, Jlrl!pa=u- y, e
between. .: Afro,Asian countries is imperative, but .making efforts educati:onal, prograI
IJInes is im- .papeL"s own '~eporters' w~s illus-.:
and other nations of tbe worla. to a~o;a p.xplajtation of' ISlamic perative. ~ra~ed. Th
e ·Plctures. s~Q.wed· the. '-
. Since .the' agenda: provides !lations Jor neo-colonial purposes These are some .o
f the points· I mSlde of some qf the !estaurants" ,
enough time to debate alL the is alsa necessary. wanted to dr-aw
attention" to.' and ~E!" ~ay peop~e are served.·
prgblems in detaiL, ~ sublI)it This positive cooperatio~ bas- It is 'hoped.jthat !he decisions"ta- The capti
on ~mg un~emeath:;'
. pOints. tlie Afghan. delegation ed on' fJ~e judgement on eCOD&- ken.after discussioos>-'.' will" De, 9~e 01 .th
e 11lctur~ said :··'The .
feels' Should receive attention. mic issues. is aISq .of jm~nce. from, the point of view of its uni- _:dl
rty aI!i1 untldy.kitchen of: ODe of
The 'most important. question because tile level of economic de- versality and impOrt
ance in kee- the restaurants ~ our.CItY,. '-';he
for Islainic nations concernes the 'Velopmellt is the same'ig. Islainic ping with the di
gnity of this owners ~ever thiri~.Of· ~proV?J1g' .
creation- 9.£ a new spirit and countries•. all of which mevitably '-sanctum and that, -
all Islamic na- th~ qJiahty of their servl:e even .
,vay of tb~nk~ng.We have to have n.ee!i teclinical, and financial as- HoDS, without exception just as thougb ·they
make cODSlderable ~
ahgnment ",.,Ith regard to l,la- sIstaOce from developed. n"tions, all Musllins, witho
ut any 'exce~ sums of ·money.and havec more
A glance at the en.virollS of -mic problems and non-align-' whether ~astern or westIn. There" 'tion ben
d towar4s QibIa. will ail- .c~mers than .they c~ cope
th "tal Wi1l beyond' ment with ,'rega
rd . to politi- fore, wbIle close ·economic. -and tee with them. 'W
Ith. T.he oyerall'-JmpressllJn: one.
e caP! p~v~paJ. . k '. "'. technical cooperation among Is- "
getS by readiDg the article is that
any. doubt that. JJ.1UDlCI "!i!D!. S .~ - -h.~ts TI..~ '.'. nDne of the .restaurants, are ~".
is almost;,·non~nt. ~lI.Ite Cr.e.n"ll) f~OrlSe. along satiSf~l"yl,~es. SOme,. of c'
a few recent repairs,~ roads .. - . . . .
the restaurants·.which are .reati- .. '
~:ery~ve~t~~ ::=0:; EART~!. C~M~S ·BORH:IH. SAME- REGION ;:J~~l~:~:'~~~it.a~=:~:;:.
so one comes almost invariably . .', telescope-the . yv~rld's largest---,.
in a satisfactory. manner." .
to a ditch; Over ten manholes 'TWo astroriomers-ay. Amen- enabled the astrono
mers to obtain " ihe sun at accelerating' velocities
are uncovered in frOnt· of the can and a.. ~l?le.,--have reported sufficient illumination' _from pre- and then whip off
into de'!p space The OIi1y,re:;taurant .which,~the.·
Kabn! 'Botel~ Very little' eftort evfdence' that c~mets were ~rn ya. f?J' the ~trpgraphs.to ~eveal a.t
gradu~llY' de~lerating veloci- article~has acquiI:ed .the sam...,
is uited t(J" save'a lot of de- near th~ earth at the ~me ti!DP detal~ never before. seen m 'a he
s. Their orbits usually take factionzOf}ts cUstomers is.the Bay_ ,-
~ti 'to - hi 'les' d' to' the solar system was-beml; form- comet s spectrum. '. many years. Nazir-.reStau
rat!.1?- .. The -bui~, _
pr~ . on Te c an _ ~ed. . Each wavelenght.of light shows
is quitec'n.ew_ The furiiiture ·and' ...
mJDlmlse the 'Chances ot aceI- 'According to' Pr<lfessor Jesse tip ,as a line in
the spectrum. Many astronomers bl!lieve UJe general,appearllI!ce-of the wai-
,aentl;. L. Greenstein of the Mount Wil- Smce th1! wavelen
gths of light are comets are fragile swatme of Ice, ~ers 'ar:e ·neat ·and;· satisfactory.. ,'.
There are only ;i lew subsi- .son and··Paw!Jlar .Observatories determined 'by the
chemicals composed of~ozen'carbon .dioxide PJ:ices ,in~ most· . restaurants are :.
diaI:y roads in ·tbe capital'which (Cal'ifornia), comets, which; are emitting them, the ,analysis of and
water. They bave..Jletfu able ~~lly: reasonable 'with the ~-,
have'not been· paved. These~ comP.<J5E!d· of -fioze~ g~ses, m~y Ikeya',s spec~' show:e~ ihC' to sur
vive- for thousands of mil- . ception u the one 'at tilt: Mal- ..
the roads, heavily'used by pe.; . -!Jav:e been the first sobd matenal comets cheml~l composItion. lions
of years apparently because ,wand ~~rHouse, according..to
. .
h . , . m the- solar "SfStem:. most· of th
eir existence is speut.in .the. :rrtIcle, The ~J?OI'fel's alSo-m-
destrianS most ilf w om are 'Biofessor Greenst'ein and. AlP "The fact· that the
carbon isotOpe the frigid region',beyond the outer-' t~e~~.:authonbes of. the mu-
'stud~ts ~velling.-to .and ~rom toni Stawikowski-(on leave from .ratio is similar for. Ik';!ya- and the most planet and beyond -the erOd- ~Clpal oorpora
fion., on. the ques-
school The clust kicked· uP .. by Nicolas Copernicus {,T.niversity in earth argues -against the theory ing e
ffects of the solar wind. t!on ?f restau~"Ilnces, .'.' The
passing '. vehicles is;l haza~. ,Poland) made their findrng in ob- that -romets- are captured inters-'
. propneto/:lS·are trying·to convince.'
to the life of these .people and, serving .the comet'Ikeya 'With the telIar wanderers th
at were formed During the brief periOds of their the municipality that they ahould : '
'spoils .the .-ap~ce 'of -the 500-centiineter" Mount Palomar beyond·.the 'solar', syste~"- ·.Pro· .relativ
elY close -approach tQ. the :raiseIfood··pl'ices.'-Tbe,m.tter is
town. Any excuse..:based OB lack tel~.. , - fessor Gr.eenstein said. "~c:omets sun,' the
cOmets heat'up a .little under consideration. ;<Authorities ."
of funds for delay in ,paving' :Using sPE:Ctroscopic techniqu~ were' born elsewhere; one would and ·some' of; the
ir frOzen: gases said ,that.. the :muni~<exer-'
these roads Will -hardly soUnd they: we~ able ·to. anal~ the expec:t them to be unlike the evapo
ratl;. The eyaporahons cises no-,contr01 what&OeVer:6rr the
" . '. lIgbt commg from Ikeya 'and ·for earth, or· the sun. ".
-. streteh"out in the spectacular tails . way the restaurantsrare ron . ,
convm~. .. . the first time detect and measure. "The cacboil isotope -ratio in for which they are famo
us. Th'e n .
Our capital city h.ckS. th~ . the abimdanCe. of a rare isotope_' ~eya,!!lOre ri!sembles:-that in the tails alwayS e-xten
d' away' ~ ·On Jiaae ~&ix .kiia.. c~ed..a
man essential requirement of -. in a -cQIJlef .The measuremetit of earth than in tbe SUD. It becomes the
sun 'bec.ause ~e: "SO~ wmd photo;.-ei !:frs. ·.John 'F. KellDe(br""
its citizel1S-ilublic' :conveni- the 'isotope·' .c3.!bon-13 and its more~ like~y that ~ets iI1'l! made . blows them JD
that ·dlrection. and the foriner·,British :Prime Mi- ,
-ences. Only last year som~ forty C?mplmSO~ ~th the·' conuilon' of 'mate~lals left ovr;,r aftcr the
nisterdlarolAkMecinillan 'at 'the _<.
million afghanis of (oreign 'aid·. carbon-~ '1lroVl.ded the .astrono- planets were fo~ " The discove):'Y of
the carbon' ceremonies;··to- dedicate 8' memO-'.n '
ail bl to th Uili' . mers WIth apparent verifiaction The 'Palomar - astronomer als
o isotope ratio in'1keya links comets rial·to·the lat~.!J'6hn ,Ii"; K~.-~.·.
_ '!as av a. e e. m ~pa. of a tbeory of ·the origin of said .th~t the amounts and kiildS clCJ5::E!r to the e~h and ~ ~eigh,
·, • ~est~~~a.Jsl8h·carried. an:edi- ,,..
lity for this. pmpose.' Ob\?ous- . comets. - . of chemicals in the sun, earth and OOI'1D& plane~. The findfilg': alSo tonal entitle
d I "the nuclear- testS'!;:,;
-ly the money has not been. uSed" The astronomers found one comets suggests 'th
at. the solar h~lps to c!arify events connected about. the latest <lhiDf!¥. atomiC ..
to the -best advantage. Envti'oJi· atom of -carbon-13 fur every : 70 system was fonried ~a"whirl•. Wlt~ the birth of
the oolar system, explosioD.."The llapeI?)considered ':
mental hygiene is .unheard o~, a!Qms of -carbon"12, . a ratio si: ing cloud of hydrOgen- and ·either ~ particu1ar
ly·~e nuclear reactions' the. e~ent'8:ma~k,of,:the SU~ of~ .
specially in the older parts. of milar.to t~t of'the ~e two car- gases that later condensed into ,that occurred
m the early dan. Chin~,~le~~.. .Mg~" .
the city. It is~ that nothiJig bons as_ they' occur on earth. the members-of the soIar-'SYsiem.
t!Ie'ed!to~a~ said!-w~le'taking'de; ,:-
can be done to bring about any - ''This. lends credence to . the Magnetic' fields'in the
'''SWirliilg '. light ~~ ~ 1lClentific: ~',achiev&o".-
radical change in·this connect· theory'that "comets-and there gas ~louds'could'have aC<;<,lerated
.'.. m~t"I&,ag~'8IIY·.JCnd:~of.a~·,!.
ion. For that'we .ha'¥e· \0. walt may ~be. millions. of t~e~ere -the' hyarog~... ato~. -to ~h ~Warsaw PactlleiJds~- t~C ::.-;nywwtaere, by,.any.CQUn.':
th . pi ....ti f th fonned In the same- regio
n of the' enough energIes to mteract WIth '.
: « tev:er" " reasons, "-,
for e. .lID emeD:'" on 0 .' e solaj system.as' the earth and were other .nuclear particles..
C .,......i1.A,A6 '#hi';..' sinc~.It.dS.a.'~gD:atotY tmthe -Mos~c /
25 y~:plan m:awn ·up to mOo bl~~ into t~ir present vast. Material~ ~~ . was to. beCome ~ ~;lJ.lee""'1fI 'r cow Test B~ 'l!eaty.
Tbe-Pa~p,::,
dermse ,i'he caPItal But mz:e!Y elllptical orbits by the'.$()I.ar wind planets and comet&may h3ve"Deen'
. .
' - 'e~ressed. oPtiJniSm,'tlVer.>tht! 'taCt SI'
effective measuresilOwd.be ad- .:as,the.-sun brightened to-its pre- bombarded'in the s
ame nlll;lear MOSCO~,'.MaY-19, ffieuter).- that the Peoples. ijepublic' of<::Chi-:" , .
opted to encourage' hygleDi,c. sent brilliaIice", Professor Green- accelerator, leaving
as fragments--",pe!ence ~lllisters and armed na has '~gII!fIted-.to;awDrld wfde'",~1
handling of food and'campaigil stein. said. in-eomm6n certain
elementS and forces chlefs',of th~ Warsaw. P~ct co~ere~ jocd!sCWis the bsu~~of:. :'
against; disease Carriers SUeb as Th'-'disCove f b -13" their' isotOpes, such as
carhOn-12 ~wers yester~y .. CODcl~ :. 8. general"'lII14 complete "-::.disaI'Ina;;w
Jli d ·tOes· e,.. ',. ry!> ..~ on .. m and ~·13.. . mne-¢ly meeting In CarP
athia, IDent.. It-.·calle<lrOO'the'big,IJOWers;o: .
es an m~qw ", fkeya v.:as .made -posslble·.bY the . . '.. tb~ Soviet-News.· 4gency., Tass <to go
.1lbo'utl1lkJ'1vjng.tbe"probleDi"...., .
unusual .J;lnghtness Of tl!e ,-comet .,' As.the. 'Sun became an mereas- anuonnced laSt lJigIit.
. of disaRnllmetrt' and .ltli.· ..
'!'itb a rapidly growing ~ity.: (visible to~.the -~ded'ey~) 'and: ~lyjl!?werful~uc~aI'-ftre~; it Tactical excercises. Were ,held, Jiferatirm.,of nUclear\Ja~::
' ~_ - .
the daties of .public .welfare_ Dr: ~o ~xceptionalDlgIits ¢ clear. -coJild7 li'ave· '1'adiatEi~"!Ohr 'WlDds and new types. of armament and.,. berly;·b
ecause '!With '7e=* '. I
ganisattollS lIarttcnlarly th()Se ~ V1ey,rIIlg :on:Moont Palomar. These that $ere a,!:>le 'to· blow, the -eom- militarY' equipmen1 shown,· Ta
ss' that. is tUen.<towards tit'_~~':
the. nmnici~ ~-'~w: ~.' toget~rWith lISe of the ~alomar paratively~ small"lUld .loW~ensity-- ~aid. ' tion of. nuc
lear ''8.rms:~ ;thi'eat;;.<'
new v.1go,lIr, IS required if tIlt;'·. .... . . . comets i~r out ~Y!X1d the planets.
!O world ;peace 'gaill$"~! ""
corporation Is to meet the -eba1- ~e to Ume is' weD worth eon- ~. tI;e 'soIa:.l.~dil. ~gln':tO The Wa~w ,Pa~
t member- . " '. . '. ._
lenge. 'The- ~rporatioli,is ex·, siilerllir.:1t is'_OIily"a~ :dlmlnlSh, the stm:s-r~avIty began ~ are .AI~~ia,._Bwgarla•. Czee~lO"
· .. ·~;IMaY-'19.=-The;MgWB "". ,
]J4!cted·totakean-a:ctive~ to meIlUon here--tliat~iIie elti• .:to~e,~~r.as~e.~ncl~.force vakla, EaSt ~rm:my. ,~I1II8o/, <.Red
~S6ci~:r·',hasT sent«-~"- , "
in cresting ·liOCW life for .the ·'~·'teo shoniil-nOt'deIay'"y- .id!ectjDg,.comet&'-2J?d. cItevi .~y . Po~d, RumanIll and the SoVIet'
:a telegri!mme:IQ,-' the" Pakiii. .'
. '- Katnal . ." . , '- ' . -of them'mtlrexltem
ely-elliptical UDlon."'--- Red Ctesc~t 'Soci8ijrnftpt@Ssbt .~
cimeos"of _ . ~~ I~ea -or .·~eDf'o~__~~; ilues. and orbits.·, Without'being'- expeue<t .AI-, 5YlIlPatb$' ovel"'tbe'
1;n;: ~~;;:~
. open!"" a. town.hall m Whieb.. shouIa ~r&&e,' 1ri~h the ~r: . 4 :few of thennnay<have fallen bania ts:no longer been invited to. tidal wave Whiirh·.fi1:rhe
!fOU=.' .
to -hold s8etal . functions trom: poraUo¥1 In any' way. they em. IOto the sun.-But.most-si:Irt·~Jmd. the' Warsaw Pact meetings. part
of, East· Pakilitari;-' .r
'.
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COMING SOON - PARK f Regret band is nofavaila~le-
CINEMA I, - ADVT,'
A three storey building
located 'at .Jadeh _MaiwAnd
having sufficient' accommo·
, ~ations· toilets and kitchenssuirabl~' for commerCial office'
etc. ..:, __
Please ' contact telephone
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They supported the convocation
of the 'forthcoming second confer-
enCe of Afro-Asian countries and
expressed the hope that it would
promote the activisatior of all
imperialism, colonialism ahd neo,
colonialism,
, Both governments note,d -with
satisfaction that the friendly na·
ture of Soviet-Indian relations' is
one of the examples of the succeSs-
ful imulementation of the princi-
ples of peaceful co-existence.,
. The communique states that the
co-oneration of the two countries
iii the economic and technical-
fields is diverse in nature imd is
being sucessfully implemer,ted.
The USSR expressed readiness to
continu~ such l'o-operation during
India's fourth five year plan. in
particular in the construction of
separate enterprises and in the
training of Indian cadre.
Haying expressed their concern
over the SItuation in Vietnam, the
two governments said the only
solution .of the Vietnamese p'rob-
lem may be found only within
the framework of the 1945 Geneva
agreements on rndo-ChiIia.
The identity of views on the
need of general and complete dis-
armament under strict interna-
tional control was confirmed in
the, course- of the exchange o~ .
views. The two sides stressed the \
great importance of partial mea-
'sure in limiting the arms race and
easing international -tensions, the
achievement of which would faci-'
litate gen~al and complete dis:
armament. The decis;on of· the
Indian government to use nuclear.
energy exclusively in peacefi:4.
purposes met full approval on the'
part" of the T!SSR government.
•
THE WEATHER
YesferdilTs Temperature
Max. +28°C. Minimum goC.
Sun sets tOday at 7:02. v.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:49 :un.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
The two governments stated
their firm resolution to conduct
active struggle against the at,
tempts to mcrease international
tensIOn. They expresse~greatcon-
---~~,----'--'-'~---
The 'Turkish Foreign Ministry
spokesman only hinted tbe ne-
gative outcome of the talks by
saying that Moscow-Ankara re-
lations' should not be judged sole'
ly from the Cyprus aspect.
In addition, tne' spokesman
stressed that the Soviet Union
and Turkey were wishing parti·
cularly to promote mutual eco-
nom'c, commercial and cultural
relattons.
Gromyko who visited Istanbul
yesterday, is expected to continue
his talks with the Turkish gov-
Kandahar Company
EXPQrts Apricots
KANDAHAR, May 20.-Exports
of Kandahar fresh frwt have
started. The Bakhtar correspon-
dent from Kandahar reports that
450 cases (13.5- tons) of apricots
were' exported oli Tuesday by
local traders. The president of
the Kandahar Chamber of Com-
merce sai~ the production of
grapes and other friuts is satis-
factory this year.
.Gromyko Confers
. ,
With Several
-Turkish Leaders
- - - ~
Their Majesue$:'~ ~iTb~'n,t~~,~~j~y;~Fa~I~,J~'~~t"" .:.."T~ Visij;Soviet,::', <" Ceas~fire'l:n.'S~nt()'p~~in9~":-
. "', " . " :', . '.: '~-:. l.N: N1!iv York,:MaY,20>(OPM--:-' :- _, ,,'Union -In. 'August .~ .tr~. Secfefuy:Gen;"'nl U.'1Dant's ~ial e~voy to,the-!>"ml: .... _ . "'; '.
KABUL, 'May' 20,-Tb:eir . Ma- '. 'Dr'3lT'Rt-public. Alilb:ii.~d~r JOse' An!onil}' ,Mayubr,', ?::S, .' ' ,
j~sties the King and.Qmien will . failfi'd in hi, 'eftorts-,to'brlng'ab~uta:n~ticein thl' s~nre- ~--::. -,
pay a· state' visit to th!!, " Soyi~t . - tOl1! 'cOUntry" U 'ThaDt. told .the S"¢urity ~unCn ~e!,~, t~!., -
Union on August 3 1965..· Addressing me .Comi:Cil' bef¥(:', r~ady ,to a~ept. - ~, "
The visit will ~ at the invi"', ·the- debate on the_situiltJon 10 :the . '!'rOQps loy~, to the junta 'ap-,'
tation of the Presidium, of,' 't.he Dorrunican'· Republie' openerl" U Jle.3!ed to have' . control ot more'
.Supreme So,Yiet of' the'. ,USSR, Thant- said in Yiew o~.th~ .,serio~- ~~, half the industria}:subUrbiill,
and the Soviet Gevi!rnment ex- ness,of the case,'he liad ilSkcd the are~ llorth 9f the east-west, ~r-, :
tended in October 1963 .d~- U.S: government to giv-e·ev.ery sup: .ri~o! esfal5lished by_·U,S:· troops. '
Leonid Brezhriev's \lfficiaL "visit 'port to_the'efforts of'Ma'yobre - .leading:tQ' ~e. in~ernatlonal zone
here. 'The CQUncil last night.in 11".res;)-, for refugees., Tge ,main rehel,-·~
" lutiorr w:ged an iml:n~9i<!te.end tf!' st.ro~.ghold:li~ soutb,of the cer:- ~ ,
Central Committee, ?1~~~~~~Ci~('ciJy9's tk~t.re~;F ~~~~,d'bf'b~~tl~"le:senErl' ~~,-,'..
h ','. , . whicll-U Thanr subi:nitted. to' < the dUting the i:!l!Y.; A. :military officerth~h~h/~~~t~~~~~ e~iaas~:J To Instruct tOcal pecurity' ~ouncu., sind the,febel who'. led the occl,lpatlon of :-:'the: -=-:- .
meetings and talks with the So- govehIment. o~ Franeisco Caamarv' radio-- 5tation,"said "tlle'insurgenb .
viet leaders, The talks'were mark· Electoral- Bo~rd.,s,"~:" rejectednegotiatlons'~th'tr.e mili- are-"disa~:pe<U'ed-an~we 'are' tn:-'. 0.'" •
ed by an atmosphere of friendship "tary 'juiita, and was ready on1y to_ iog to finq tl1e~." , , " . ""
d I d t d ' Th' -At' " ee't- talk: V{i,th.-the .U.S. govenunenL ,_ Ther.e still, w.as no' officiaT figu.re' ,
an mutua U1', ers an mg. e. KABUL, May 20. _ ~ a :m~. _, Discussions with, American reo in. casualties mAhe battle, weuc,li., ' .
two sides exchanged opinions on mg ~eld syester?aY tlice' .Ce~t;rtte4f'e' 'presen,tativeS . which ha.d 'aIread.y !J.a~ be,er. .- raging: for' three, days..~ , " ",
main international prohlems and Election upel"VlSory omnll ill d:'
discussed the problems of further d 'd d t' 't'ti ; to' be~n, .started;had:1:leen Il'teruprec!. There 'have b,een unyeJ; e..r.: " ..
eCI e 0 Issue. ~ r!;c ODS. • by the military, juntjl.'s attack- and ,por.ts-o! many dead, among. . cN.1~ , ,
' development of Soviet-India re- • Cthe ~tt1 Electtiho~-:"l :;upel'dI;Vl+<~So' 'coullf not be-continued before ·the 'lians'-living, in the' northe.J'Il suD-, •
. ANKARA, May 29, (DPA). - lations and mutually advanta- omml ee on elr ega u.= , , 'fi h . ' . tb .- f '
VISIting Soviet Foreign Minister u l' A di t th EI t l'L w end of the g tmg. . '\1 So ' -, , .', '.,"
Andrei Gromyko yest~rday des- geo s co-opera Ion. ccor ~g 0 e. ~c ora ~~, , . M'ayobre. wno spoke to represen7 . ,U.S. troops are- nof'invgl~~d l~ "
cnbed his talks with Turkish The two sides, the ~ommunique a~tt Elhtlo~ ~uP~t:ISO:7. ,co~ .tatives.of tlie two warring patties, t~e iigliting op.t: a .us: '. ml]l~atY ',' .
leaders as "very useful, friendly says, reaffirmed tlieit: allegiance ml ~e as T~ e se ",up f ea h' ,.also'haiI=talks,with,the Secretary, .spokesm~ 'sald five Amencan:
and cordial" . , to the 0,riciples of peaceful co- provlDce-. .e mbem~h-rsPr° .edac t General >Of. the' ,Orga~jsation,oC soldiers "YeT!!. wo~mded by r~bcl
h COmlIl1tt~e .wIli e '. e eSI en. Am .. . St tes ' the 'papal sniper fire in' 56:sepalilte :shooL- ,Gromyko lias conferred ere existence which enablel; peoples of. PrOVinCial Court as '!p.!! I.e,\d nun:~e~ri:d,USfusident '[;Yndon ing, incidents, in the-'24-hour per- _ .
WIth Turkish Prime Minister to direct their efforts towards and the. Saranwal aI!-d t,!le ,hea,d, JOhriSOR'S~ adviser 'on national se- iDd, engipg at "rr!u:might. U.S: bat-' '.
,suat Hayri Urgu~lu, Foreign strengthenmg political and econo- of E.4.uctlon Department as mem-_ 't' _""~, MCGeorge Btindy, tie casualties stand 'at 19 deadMIDister Hasan Ishlk, and oppo- - mic independence. raising living bers, ,cun y =rs, : '. ' ,
sition leader Ismet Inonu.. standards, to promote the deve- The committees will' supervise - -I~ the cours~Aofdl~~~EdeSbtate.-,US. Gandh,99 ,w~~pdelad. , t T -:
Inonu told Teporters yesterday' lopmerft of the national liberation tW-. I t· . th 'fa'" {CIll.ef-Delegate at,.everson, nUTl n 0
G ut: ~ ec Ion m e capI 1» 0 'd elI t --underway to. UtA- ' '"all TurkIsh party leaders ro- movement. They agreed that inter- provinces and also keep a watch, ,sar ' C!r S,'v:~re '. r'~ • -"': " _' , .. ' •
myko /Jad talked to had been national disputes including iron- on them in other .:onst'ituEmcies: a cease.fi[e du~mg WhIC~, t~e ~'c!' '-Cf;--" I -P 'w' To'"
advocating good relations with tier and 'territorial issues, must Under Article 15 of-the Electfr-' Cross ,vas, to evacuat,e, Clvlltans ,;::)U~p y 0 er
,the Soviet Union. !:Ip solved peacefully. ral Law there- will De 'a'local elee- £l:0m, the battle zone· and to: ~e , ". ,,- , ',' " ~ ~,:, "
~Having expressed the whole· tion supervisory ,comtpitt~e' in ,~gm:ded pe.op~e to tfie hOS~I~ Northern CltieS-" ",
hearted desire to strenthen, the eac~ wolOswa!<ii compoSed of the .: Frendr' .cqi~f-deI~gate· Roger, -: .' :'.
UllIted Nations, bOth sides declar- judge, as tlie head apd the'sch09l S,eydou-x. suggested ,t.hat the~: 'KABUL; MaY,20-The ,pr~ary
ed· at the same time that broader principal or lieadma:ster as the. sldent of the. Sec~ - Council . survey. for the sUJ?ply qf. Glio~i
representation of the' Afro-Asiar. member. . lI.I:g~tly apP,e~ . -to .~~ figh~l~ '.electric power~to :Pul:i-Khumri.
countries in its main agencies was ,_, . part!~s; to, a!p'.~e to t,he,c~asefir,::' , 'B'aghlan and K\l11duz l!as. r.e~.!!
imperative. O~ • 18 PhI' 'h' ,. , .S_teve~l!., ~d,' ,SOVlet dll~" completea' ,and tne' project "I~
Thp communique alsO touched ouVle U IS '. , ,~elegate Nikol31·Fedorerko a~~m -'Dow- being'studied by tli~ Minis-·. V
upon the question of a German .cl<l;sheli .when, ~edor~Y,:o demand:. try_'of Mines atld Industries,.' ., •
peaCe treaty. Both governments Afg,han History, , '~'I'eli t}le ;~ediate WIthDrawal o~ The agreement, 'f.or: t!:te.~y ,-
deemed it particularl:\, essential to ,.' -. th~ ~e.ncan-tr.oQP~fr~ ,w,e 0.0: ..project w~s' concl!lded 'betWeen._-
exert th~ necessary 'efforts for KABUL, May 20.-:The, first· D'llnlcan Repubbc., :" "t~e Minis!rY,of Mmes and ,Ir,dtis- ,
this. They also came'. out for the volume of a two-volume hlStory- ~ Stevenso.I!. accused "Fedo:,enk.o tries and Techno-Export ,C;om-
complete liquidation Qf all reo of Afghanistan' from the earliest ~f .r~rting _to- Hie ~~st: ,~v~l_ pany. ',,' __ " " . .
mair.ing colonial regimes and sup- period' to the present- time has-, tra,c:htions .of cgld war,· III ~~s ~ Hamtdiillah, Presi~~nt of tP!1-
ported the struggl~ of the people been published in MOScoW. 'l'!:te speec~es. __ ,,';"., ,.., - ';, - :'Ghouri cement facl,ory and eto:c-'
of the Congo (Leopoldville) second volume is being prepared _ He.,~alled the c~~l,war m ,the. ,tric power station;".said· th~ pro--,. , _
against foreign intervention for publication., ' :--,,' • DOIl'Unlcan RePl!bbc', a ,.co~seqlt- ject. comprjse.s 'pie con$tructlon of. ' "; " ., .. '
The book has been written ..by, ence .of the 41ctatorshlp of, th:-, sunstatlons and towers and exte~:,. . : "
two Soviet historianS: Virdim- .fQ~er strongman Rafael ,Leom- sfun of, electtic lines· to, ;Pul-i-- _," , ; ,
son and V, Romodiri. '., aas.-Tt;JjlllO-:; . ' " ' -lG'runrri;.Baghlan and Kund,uz.. ' " ,'" .' "
The authors have made use of" ", ~n, tlie 'Anien~an'VIew" a l1t~ble. The Ghouri 'electric power< s,ta:: , . ~ .
all works published I:y Orien~a:" government 'Co.uld b~ .f!!rmed.onlY. 'tiozi;' whicli has three' turbines," , ," .
lists, The book, which is iri'R\Js- fLthe~quarre)ling ~~~It.ary leaders each .with·a 'capacity, of 3,000 ki- .,",,' _, ~., _ ,',',.-
sian has been published by· the withdrew from ~olitlcs. " -.: "lowatts was put' into operation in, " : , :
Naroka Publication Instit\lte of· '}n 'SaI!~o. .p0!lJUl~o, t~O?PS loyal. ~al'un, tApri!: 1962):'Financ- ' . '.
Moscow, : . tr;> ~0e CIVlbaIl,:m,llitary J~ta <Q«:: 'ed' through Soyje~, credits, tlie po-- :'. '
The first volume d'?als with:the. c~p.I~d the 'mam 'reb~1 ~adlQ .ta~ wer . plant :c~t, Ai. 6,29513tt-: in~ . ' -, ,
history of Afghanistan from the tlOfol '~e~!:esd~y and lD~urgen. =which $4;224,713 is'incfuae.<i . .
earliest times to 1lie' sixteenth' reslstence' IR notj;hern Santo 1;)0: '" :To make use 6f tjie. su.rplus pO-.
century: -, , - ,mingo .appeared to have ~llapsel1. \~:t' prod,u-ced ily .:he plati~,~ the .
Soviet Union, Cuba Sign,' acc~!~IIlg t°th-~'D' ~ :" 'Afr. .Ghouri ,plal1;t' deci~e~'last ye,ar to ,
. '7 ,Umts Qf.. e . o?,UIllcar, , supply, power ,to- otlie!; ,provmces.Cultural ExcM~ge Plan, E.orce polic~ moved',ill~o, t?e SIlent. Himlidullah sai.d that a total of, C -- •
MOSCOW, May 20,. tl'a~.-:-A. ~lUJt,o Domm!i0, radil'?;,statlo~ W~, '919,~€__ kiIowatt ,of p~wei-, ,'hil£ __ __ ?" " ,'-
plan for ctiltural _aI1!i sClent~c lle,sday mOrning af.!:er a b.nsk e:c.. beerr sold: to 'v.atinus public 01'-, '. '
cooperation between' the ~oVlet change' Q:f.,?xe > wtth. smpers In_ ganiasfions-, and pro-jects" during' , . ~
Union and Cuba h~ been slgI1e~. ~earDy~buildmgs: . ' , ,', the:year 1343,0964-65-).. , " .,~ .' '.
here. The plan prOVIdes for Wide The Jup.,ta, ~cent1Dg VictOry In.: So"far electircit)< 'is supplied to
exchanges in the ,fields' of, !Iigber ,th~. ci~ w,ar; .turnea, d,l?~ T.ues· 300 ,houses in Pul+Khuml.'L ''The ".
education, public ',healto, art, ~ay ntght. a..,U.N. appeal.for ~ . rate for consuiners' is one" iJ;'ba- ' ,.'. >,
radio and television.' und '·sports. cease·fire whICh the' rebelS wel!!. ni-for a kilowatt. ; ,'.' ."' .. '., , '
~~~---:...:.:......~,:"-,........:;~--"-,,.....,.,..,---:,,,~.:......,-~,--~---:-,,--:-:-::-,, Subalidrio'&rives Ili :SoviefsWcir~TIjCJjl.~nd ~9~inst~' ;J,apanFoj'Top:LevefTaIKS .
A .US' T" 1"" A-" B" " ' ',ToIty9. :May 20" '. q~euter):-'- ,lIowin.9·, ~"~o o.~~e: "f, ~se~'- ~J~.!!~~b~:~ier;~i~ri:~one~: .. ,
'. , .- ' MOSCOW, 2.0, (Tass).- 'by.. air fast night for three. day~'
JT h':s been omri~lly "n~ll.u~ced her~<'acco~~'ttl, n "'Sta~~.'" of,.top-leveHalks." ..ment issued by HI' i\lm'j;\,TY of ¥orelgn, ~3l1'S ofe th .. D~-· .Japanese officfals' nope"):Us 'vi-
InllCl':' tie-Xe'lliblic of ."lcma1,ll, the aiIthorit,ie.s of ,Th.ai!anrl· 0.1'.,' 'sit Will pave the" way, 'for, new - .':'
• , efforts" to mE:diate rTIdonesia's:.ar- ."
mit the use of militarY bases'in'Thilil~d,such.as K0l'll: and: med>'fconfrontation" of: :MaIay- ,
UdOD, for attacks by American planes OJi. the Demociati~'Re:' .,.' . , '~. _ -
public of Vif§tJiam and ~he l!berated diStricts of La~s u.ljfer S1~~Oli~~i~,Pr~sident SllbrnD~': ':'
PitthetLao control., _ '':' ''" , ~' '. ': ' , '. BiH,kea J)ut.6f a JapaneSe-inspired..
IiI view of tliis A: Nikolayev, . ana,II;laking aval!able Its ternto17- efforl for him: ,to, meet Tunku '.Ab- ,
-tlie Ambassador ~f the '18SR .to· for 'air raids on,.thE;. pemocrati.c::. iIui1kbman, the:MalaYSiaJi Prime
,'Bangkok;' called qn' Thailimd's R.epu!:>lic ~f' 'Yie~aI!} ~a t.he y- Miriiste~ here." early ,his" month. ,; .' ~ :
Aetin,g Foreign Minister. P. Sara-, b~ra!ed dis,tricts',of Laos, .It.!£ 'Bef~re:leaving Jakarta:" Dr: ,
sjn on. May 18 and;' on instruc- tnus: b~co~~g 3? a~c0II!pltce. 1? Su~an~o t(lld ~eporferS that: a' . . ' .
nons from the Soviet' Gove=- too aggr.essl(~n and' assumes . a~ "meeting' between~·Presfdent. Su- .
ment, drew the atten!ion oj·the grave 'res:ponsibiIjtY,.for- possib~e' kamo and Ule'TuDku woUld 'not .,.,
Government of.Thailand. to 'the' _dangerous; cons~uences of t!Us 'take place beforec the second AfrO.
fad that, approving ,'of United, aggressi9'!- for ,tlfEn,ause of,peace". ASian confrence'.· scheduled . in
States aggression" in Indochi~a·.. c,; Algiers on' JUne 29. . .
Soviet Union, India Demand
"-End Of Bombing N._ Vietnam
, MOSCOW, May 20, .ITa,>'.).·,
TIlE oovernment~ of Sovit-t Union and Iildia have no~ed tkd
I" HI; lll)-1-Olmd ('O-OIl::l':ttJ(;n of the two coun~ries is success·
full~' llevl'loping !'1 '
Both sides confirmed tIi ' ernment on Thursday and Friday.
mutablp. adherence to the _ ~ -'cern with the sltuatio~. 1D Vlet-
pIes of peacefuLc~xistence_ They' nam- and again declared that the
stated in a jofilf communique- that, bombings of North Vietnam must
the policy of non'alignment serves be ended Immediately. The com-
the noble -31mS of strengthening munique was Issued at the end of
peace and developing coolletation, Indian Prime Minister Lal Baha-
dur Shastn's visit to Soviet Union,
Leonid Brezhrev, Alexei Kosy-
gm and Anastas Mikoyan accept-
ed the mvitation to visit India.
Pi: TurkIsh Foreign Miinistry
spokesman emphasised that Tur-
key was pursumg a "normal"
<:ourse of relations with the Sov·
\' let Union. -
)0 \- At the same time he s.tressed
J.the importance of his country's
. 'y- ties with the West. '
He said Turkey was reatly for
. any degree of friendsnip with the
SOlnet Union as far as this was
in accordance with her alliances.
Exploiting Turkey's attempt
to seek 'better relations v.. ith. Mos-
cow, he emphasised that such a
dnve was not incompatible with
the fact toot Turkey and the
Soviet Union belonged to differ,
ent power blocs. _ '
Gromyko's talks with Turkish
leaders appeared to have ~roui:ht
'no positive results as far as
Moscow's attitude towardS. the
Cyprus issue was concerned. ,
Sources close to the Turkish
government said' that Moscow
apparently had not changed its
stand,
Turkey was repor.ted to te seek·
ing to dissuade the Sovie' Union
from continuing ItS 3rmament
shipments to Cyprus.
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" ,
Home News In Brief
.
KABUL, May' 19.-, Prime
Mmister Dr. Mohammad YousUf
@d Deputy Prime MiriiSter Dr.
Abdul ,Zahir wer-e received In
audience yesterd$lY r.lorning; at
10:30. a.m. ',by (His MaJestY. the'
Kmg in Gulkhana Palace.
KABUL, MaY'19.-The Ambas-
sador of France at the Court:ef
Kabul George Cattand It!ft . iorFranc~ yesterday.
KABUL, May 19.-PTof. llemld
Spuler, -professQr of HistoIj at
the University of Hamb'U!'g and
Prof. Netien PTofessOr of College
of Medicine ana Pharmacology '.
of the University of Lyons, left
Kabul; Georges. CattarJd left for
the Federal Republic of G~rttla~y..
They wer-e here for delivering
a series of 'lectures- :and holding
.eminazs;
AT THE-"CINEMA
KABuL, MaY' 19 - ~ ,Khalik,
an official of the- MiniStry of
Planning and, 'M. Z. Basil, an
employee of the Water and-SOil
,Survey Department left Kabul for'
L Australia yesterday for, studies
in economics and eivil engineer-
mg under scholarships 'granted
by the. Colombo Pmn, .
PARK CINEMA; :
At 2:30,.5:30, ,8, 10 p.m. New'
IndIan film: in English HOUSE-
HOLDER. '
KABUL CINEMA: . ,
At 2, 4:30 -p:D1. New Russian
film witli Tafiki translation. .
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 4:30, 6:30 p.m. Russian
film with Tajiki translation.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 2, 4:-30, 6:30, 'p.m_ RUSSian
*_film ILYA ~ORTMIS'in. Tajilri
language. .
bank ahd present, a report on.
n to the bOard. '
The - bOard recommended
the Bank donte Ai 120,800
to- the .Malaria Eradication
Department
Eye Specialists
ReturnFromKundu%I
' KABUL, May 19 -A delegatIOn
of eye speciahsts, who went fo,
Kunduz to survey and treat eye
dIseases there, returned to Kabul
yesterday ,
Tile delegation VISIted and
,treated 5,000 students m Kunduz
and 1,000 other provm~lal citi-
zens
The DIrector General of the
'department for controllmg com-
mUnIcatIve dIseases saId no dan-
gerous eye dlSE!ases have been
10und to eXist 1D Kunduz.
.The diseases suffered there are
the results of usmg local rtlf dl-
cines and the lack of proper sanI'
tation.
.'
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..Th~ bO:n:~fof re~nts~f the ,7 • The. "Board .review~ list
.~aShtanf- Tejarity: Bank 'year's activities of the - blUlk.
~,(Bank, of -COmiiieree) . met and its· pIan' for tJie cDrre"nt
'yesterday .ilfte~oGn wiiI~r year.' " .' ,
·the c~p'of the Mi-" It also 'appointed a'commit. .
~ter of Finance S. K. R!sb-' tee to study the,bodget 91 the
·tya. ' '
. .,
Great Britain CoolTo ·UN
De~'and To'L~aveAden Base
LONDON, May '19, ,(DPA).-
~ UN C.o~i~ee.~~ Colonialism's demand ~lia~.Britain
, Wlthd~aw from Its mIlItary base at Aden, has been received
coolly in Loildon. '
Bntish 0<ivernment quarters CommIttee.
saId the British attItude would The CommIttee apart from de-
remaln flncbanged. addmg ·that mandn,g -abo!Jt1o~ of the mIlitary
the questIon of the. futtire status base, had asked: Bntam to call a
of the base. did not anse before constitutIOnal conference to pre.
the South ,Arabian Federatiol"s pare.electIOns leading. to indepen.
rise to lndeoendence dence c~ the Aden prOtectorate
Even afte~ 'that, .th," .matter and asked UN Secertary-General
'would De one for th~ two coun- U Thant to supervIse "the el~Ct.
tnes to discuss 101'05.
Government· quarters' also po.in- Bntaiil bad .taken the- stand that
ted to the polIcy statement of De- the matter was entirely one for.
fence 'Mmlster Denis Healey of the British Governmll:J.t and that
December 17,last year m the Co- of South Arabia to settle.
mmotis. when he stressed the --:--::;--'--,'-::----:-~'__:~...:.....---'---,..'...:.:...........:-_:_:_:_---''-----__---'_---'----'~-~'-:-...,:....__---'-_:_-~:,:....:...
great . military .' Import~n<!e of
Aden for Br,itain's peace-keepmg
tasks.
The BntIsh, Government WIll
shortly send a constitutIOnal Com·
mission to the South ,Arabian Fe·
deration which IS to Pfepare the
ground for mdependel'.ce." promls'
ed by Bntam by '1968 .
The British Government IS saId
to be willing to let ~he' United 1
Nations par~lpat~ m, thIs mane,
,form or the other, hilt not to the
~~~~e . d~ma~ded by the ~.I
·FOR'RENT '
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Institute Of Fine
and
'Performing Arts
presents
JQ.int Ira'q, UAR·
, .
Political Command
'Meets In Cai~o
,
CAIRO, May 19, ,(DPAl -The
Jomt politIcal commano of Iraq
and the rrAR, formed las! De-
cember will hold Its ,first, session'
10 Calro's presidential palace
oday .
The InstItutiOn alms at the strict
coordinatIOn of the tWQ coun-
tnes polltical, economic" finan"
'clai and cultural policy.
The' IraqI delegation will be
headed by PreSIdent Abdessalam
"'ilohammen Aref and co'lsist of
mne cabmet member as', "ell
dS the Ambassaaor to Cairo Rajab..
Abdei MajId ' ", .
Pres1dent Gamal Abdd Nasser
\\'Ill head the 'UAR delegation.,
,,;hlch mcludes a numoer -of vice,
preSidents and P,ime Minister
All Sabr1 " j
SALISBURY, May 19; (Reu-
ter) -A series of '.lomb scares
Y-e5terday kept 1lol:~e here ;fac-
iug :rom bUlldmg to Luilding.
Anonymous phone calls warn-
. ed of bombs pianted. in two de-
p~rtment stores, an offic~ bl()(;k
and a newspaper pUllding.' One
-aher another ill the :S'oace of a
few .hours they were cleared. cor-
doned off and searched.
There were no explOSions, , no
bomb was reported found and 'at
least one of the alarms ,was
-descnbed by a polIce spokesman
as the result of a prachsal joke
. ,
. .'
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Notia..;
"
,Kabul Amateur Dramatic Society
. . '
Presents
liThe Te~derTrap',i
A comedy in three acts; on May 20,21 and.22, .TicketS I
a,re- on sale at theAnie~c,;lnEinb~"Brithih :&tb~,: '
KLM, USAID"alld KabUl Unive,rsi~: _. . . '. '
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